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1992 CRW Spring Century - A Great Day for Riding
It was an unusually summerlike and
OuI after ride pafl y pmvided pafl icipants
beautiful sunny day on Sunday, May l7th. with all sorts of good, healOy and nutritious
More than 300 cyclists gathered at food thanks in large measure !o lhe generous
Northeaslern University in Dedham for donations and discounb given 1o us by
CRW's annual spring fling century ride. MonadnockMountain SpringWater, Inc.,
This year's new route was a tourthrough the Finagle A Bagel, ColomboYogurt, TIME

of

(Gatorade), and Bike Nashbar (TIME
Massachusets, and some memorable hills BaIs?). Many of the riders also very much
across thc border in Rhode Island. The appreciated the water stop atTh€ BigAppl€
lunch stop was atLincoln Woods Sute Park in Wrentham.
anda water stop in Wrentham, Mass. Many
A free massage from $e leam ofcenified
riderscommentcd on |Jtelovely route which spons massage therapisB helped to ease and

quaint communities

southeastern

travelled over ouiet. backroads.

soothe aching, tight muscles ofmany riders.

The massage therapists were hard at work
from noon til ihey lefr at 6. Very special
thanks to Robin Cassel of Beacon

Progressive Medical Associates in
Brookline, Anne Hathaway of Healt}
Options

of

Concord,

Arthur Madore

practicing in Boson and Quincy, and Bob
Vinson who has offices in Boston and
Gloucbster.

In addition, the following individuals
werc indispensable beforehand and during
tre event and it could not have come off as
well as it did without their hard work and
assistance: Arrowing: Jamie King & John

Ilarrigan; Rcgistration and Check-In:

Banquet Addendum (... or what really happened!)
For those of you who were unable to
attend the April CRW Banquet, the zany
series o[ events which occurred ftere are
reprinted here. Awards were presented !o
CRW and CRWLAW Volunb€rs of the
Year. Recipien(s were given insignia mugs
wil.h their names emblazened and with ...
badmitlon racques

??? Although

Jack
Donohue wasproud to accepthis, the others
were rctumed to the shop awaiting the
much desired bicycle insignias.
Next, tle Percy Anderson Award was
presented, in name only, as a plaque hadnot
yet be€n chosen for the recipiens.

After tie"ofhcial" awards, Lindy King
presented he more lighlhearted awards,
which on second glanceprimarily appear to

be awards for activities not officially
recognized by CRW in other capacities.
The firsl !o be presented was the Second
Annual "Dougof the Year" Award. Lasl
year's winner- Doug Jensen - wasavailable
foraquick round of applau se. Therecipient
tumed out to be acting president ofthe club

- our very own Doug
will be eligible next?

Kline. Which Doug

The Golden Arrow Award was then
presented to Ken Hablow who did an
excellentjobarlowing all those long hills on
last fall's century, including a memorable
climb up Justice Hill Rd. Thank you Ken!
Next on deck, Jack Donohue received
The Rider's WriEr Award for his many
hilarious contributions to W hc e lP e o p le ov er
the years. lf you've forgotten to bring your
hanky on a ride, you'll probably admit to

Jack's influence (see his latest ardcle
elsewhere in this issue).
Lastly, Susan Zorb was given the First

Minister of Hospitality Award for grac iously
offering to share her home for many CRW
slide shows and summer picnics.
Spe.cial Note: The recipiens were
awarded framed cenificaes, which were
unforhrnately rather large and did not fi t into
their intended frames! Well, there's always
hope that evenls will progress along more
smoothly next year.

Ann Maida, Delphi Andrews, Susan Krieger,
John and Maggie Goeller& Carol Owaroff;
Sag & Repair Service: BikeNashbar: Food
Set-Up: Rosalie Blum; Water Stop: Dave

Jordan; Yogurt Connection: Al kster;
Mgrchandise Sales: Ken Hablowi Bagel
Connection: Joy and Mike Aheam; Expert
All-Around Assistant: Tom Lynch (who
helped with everything!)
Fi nal ly, a very special and wel I deserved

mention of appreciation to Jamie King for
his advice and experience and forhis being
so wonderful, especially when I was not.
Lindy King, Coordinator

-
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Editorial Policy
7

-325-8tKE

We
to this

The Chades Riv€r Whselmen i6 a group of aclive adult bicycl|sts that sponsors a year,round
program to promote the enjoyment of cycling. During lh€ regular ssason - early Spring lo late Fall
- at least two ride loop6 are available every Sunday, design€d lo bs fddgn at your own pace. The
route6 are a(owed in advance and the leadets sl,ay in the rear to ensure that nobody gets tefl b€hind.
Our $/hter rides program, The Second Season, is more intormal:the route and pac€ are dgcided by
those who show up oach week We also hold social events and other rolated activities.
CRWisan LAW 10O% affiliated club, soourdu€sincludemomb€r6hipin the League of American
Whe€lmen(LAW) CRW memb€rs pceive Bicyde USA, be LAW m agazine,a6well?6 WlBelPeople,
the Club's newsbner CRW is also an associaled clubof Bikecentennial. Address allmailto:
The Challes River Wheelmen - 19 Chase Ave - Wesl Newton, MA 02165

iiombership
lnlormation

irerchandise
Publicity

Mile4e
Rails-to-Trails Rep
LAWCRW Area Rep.
LAWCRW Touring Inlo Conlacl
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Bike Shop Program
Winler Evenb Coordinator
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Extended Trips
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Give Us the News

Road, West Roxbury , MA 02132
Documents produced on all types of
computers may be sent via modem to
CRW's mailbox on Argus. The telephone
number is 617-674-2345. Our mailbox
code is"CRW". Your d@ument must be

Board ol Dhoctoro
Don Blake
irark Campbell
Susan Grieb
Doug Jensen
Jamie King
Doug Kline
Richard Mcvity
John Go€ller
Scott Weaver

the right ro edit
anicles in any way
that we feel is
appropriate. We

497-5502
32$l i{33

slafl

Editorial Staff

newsletter.

However,weresewe

be altered. In all cases, we stnve
to keep the author's meaning and style
rnlact.
We don't capriciously edit articles.
Ratler, numerous layoutand composition

Oflicer3 and Coordinalorc
Presidont
Vics-Presid€nt
Secretary
Treasurer
Financ€ (Chair)
Legal Affaks (Chair)

welcome

literary contribudons

Half Page $65. ThLd Page $45.
Quarter Page$35. Eighth Page$20. Call
Kitty Famgo, 508-580-3484, for more
in form

ation.
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Pedal for Power

New Edition of
Designing and Building
Your Own Frameset

Pedal-Jet Xpress

Thursday, June 25

Saturday, August

l5

The Across America cyclists on this
fund-raising ride will be ariving at the

20 charity rides to benefit the United

of

MDC Revere Beach Pavilion across from

States

bicycle consEuction "Designing and
Building Your Own Framesef' written
by CRW memb€r Dick Talbot is being

at

of American Wheelrnen. CRW will be

ll:00 AM on Thursday,

organizing the local ride in conjunction
with the Hartford Lions Club.
The ride will be betveen Hanscom

The classic and definitive manual

republished in

a

"commemorative silver

edition". This richly illusEated and
informative guide will help if you're
considering building a bike, ordering a
custom frame, orj ust daydream ing. Each
copy is numbered and signed by the
author. Members of CRW may purchase

a copy at l07o

off tle relail price of

$32.95 ($29.66 + $2.00 shipping + $ 1.65
srate tax = $33.31). You may order by
sending a check for $33.31 (and suting
your CRW membership) to Dick Talbot,
c/o The Manet Guild, Box 73. Babson

Park, MA 02157. lnclude any specia.l
autogaph instructions in lhe note. Also,

the Elizabeth A. Doris Park
approximately
June 25.

They have invited club members to

join them and ride the final (policeescorted) ride into Boston, or, join them
in Lexington at the Battle Gre€n Motor
Inn at 1720 Massachusetts Avenue and
ride to the beach as well.
If you are interested you may also
attend theirbanquet and awards ceremony

that night at the

tlgan Airport Hillon.

Governor Weld, Mayor Flynn,
Representative Joe Kennedy and
SportscasEr Bob Loebel are expected.

For further details about this ride or
futue Pedal for Power events call 800762-B[KE

you may cafl him at 617 -684-2628
anytrme.

Pedal-Jet Xpress is a series of about

Cycling Federation and the League

Field (Bedford) and the airport arwindsor

Locks, CT (Hartford). Groups will ride
one-way in both directions. On reaching

the destination airyon, there

will

For every 280 riders, CRW will
receive $ 1000 so it would be good if we

could provide approximately

30
volunteers on the day of the ride. The
rides seem to bc very well organized on
the national level and should be a lot of
fun.

For more information, riders

by Robert Sawyer
The Bicycle Program Fund Bill (H5253) has passed
favorably through t-treTaxation Committee. It has been passed
on to the Ways and Means Committee.
Keep after your legislators on this bill, we ne€d it to keep
from being excluded from roads and highways. It will also
help with other bicycle facilities i.e. safe parking and education.
Thes€ bills arc H2927 tlrough H2138 as referenced last
month.
Rails and ties have been removed from the Bedford end
of the Minuteman Bikeway. Progress is ahead ofschedule due
to good weather for tlis type of work.

Belanger Builders
CRW Member Since 1987
We specialize in renovations and additions of alltypes.
We also build custom decks in your choice of cedar,
redwood, orpressuretreated lumber at very reasonable
prices. For a lree estimate and a look at our portfolio,
give us a call at:
(508) 7s2-4157

and

volunte€rs can contact Tom Lynch al
617 -7834695. More details in future
WheelPeonle.

Government Relations

be

showers, dinner, a party, and a chartered
jet back ro fte stafling airport.

Nor*h Gove Goltages
on lake Dunnote
345 HaNard St. #38
Cambridge, MA 02138
Tel/Fax \617\ 354-0124
BIKE VERMONf. Stav at our comfortable

'central
Vermont, 1O
lakefront cottates in
miles south of Middleburv, 4 hrs. from
Boston, on one of New Ehgland's most
beautiful lakes. Each cottage has a fully
equipped kitchen (complete with coffeemaker and complimentary coffee), as well as
a picnic table and hibachi. Sanded beach,
rowboats. Other boats (kayalt canoe,
motorboat, Sunfish, Alden shell) for rent. ATB
and hiking trails start just down the road;
near tennis, goli tont Trail, great restaurants.

Available by the night to June 20 and after
Labor Day. Some weeks available in July and
August. Weekends from $70; weeks start at
5203. Free copy of 25 Biqtcle Tours in
Vemont with every 1-week or 2 shorter
rentals. Write for brochure.
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Mv Hardest Hard Luck Storv
submilted by CRW member Steve Robins (o Ibis Bicycles for a contest.
It bcgins with m y usual stoker calling

mc and announcing he's not willing to
do back-(o-back centuries in Vermonl:
TOSRV-East is a dcath-tour up
Vermonl.'sRout€ 100 ft rough theGreen

Mountains

to the Ben & Jerry's

Stockholder's Oprenhouse (FREE Ice
Cream!!!) and back. I punt: I call my
sistcr's boyfriend. Okay, so Carl is6'2"
and lhe bike was madc to [itmy 5'2" exwifc: so the mosthe's everridden belore
[his weekend was 30 miles (and on an
unloaded bicycle); so Carl hasn'tridden
a tandcm before. He's a bicyclist, and I
am dcsperate.

Now, I'm not stupid. We go on a
test ridc to see if it will work. When I
atlcmpt to adjust the rear seat post, it
won'l move. It seems 10 have frozen in
the 5'2" mode. Bag that training ride.
Thc next day I steal hypodermic
nccdlcs and cathcters from work and
drip ammonia down the seat post, as
quality bikes haveno opcning to the seat
tubc from the botlom-bracket, and with
eight walerbottle holders, noone thought
to put onc on the stoker's seat tube. It
works. Carl and I do a twenty-mile trial
run and say, "Sure, see you tomonow"
for tic drive from Boston lo Vermont.
The bikeison the roofrack. Weare
packcd. We are zooming down the

highway with our bclongings and he
front wheel stuffed in the back of a
Toyola Tercel Hatchback. Life is Good!
The sun is shining. The sun is shining on
the fronttire lying in the backofthe car.

'KA-BOOM!!!" As fine while

dust

floats through the car, Carl and I look for
the damage done by a shotgun through
the window. It becomes apparent that
we have lound a use for the spare
inncrtube I carry religiously. It is also

apparent

lllat we are both somewhat

dcafnow. No problem.

Just lum up the
radio and continue to Vermont.
Four hours and a few wrong tums
larcr, we are only about l0 miles from
our dcs!ination. A kamakazi de€r takes
on ourToyota. Thedeer isdead. Thecar
is down one headlight, up a whole lotof
deer fur, and now has a hood that looks
like a topographical map of the Green

Mounains.

.

The next morning,I'm setting up the
lbis and notice $at the Fatboy (Ure) goes
on a bit too easily onto t}te rim: $e bead
isbroken, soI'll stopat80 psi. Load the
bike, and off we go. Which is what the
tire said to the rim after the firstdescent.
'KA-BooM!!!" I've aLeady used the
spare 26" tube, and since quality bikes
don't used schraeder valves, I can't find
a replacement within this group. There
is a bike shop 30 miles into the ride, so I
creatively fold a700c tube intoplace,put
60 psi in, and bravely head on. Carl was

impressed

at "Mr-

B

asaggoesby and then we change the Ure,
using their floor pump. The lire has a
small bit of glass, so I thought it was a
regular puncture. The sag goes, we go...
about 100 yards, and "Pssst!" It is now
that the casing cut is found. We send
word up to the sag,"We may be out of it."
Patch, tape, boot, and prepare to pump

pump. 30psi,lose pressure. 40 psi,lose
pressure. 35psi, lose pressure. I examine
the pump. It has a little crack in the

barel. I wrap it with electrician's upe,

icycle's"

and we are on the road again.
70 miles,2 flats,2blow-ous, 3 bike
shops, assistance from all 3 sags, ard we

resourcefulness. It took 3bike shops and
50 miles to find one withpresu tubes; we
did the whole 200 on that 700c tube
The fun and excitement of going 60
mph off the back ofTerrible Mountain is
considerably lessened by the fear Oat a

are sdll going, al$ough Carl, still
remarkably strong, may be running on
anger at "Mr. Bicycle" for being so
unprepared.

Out of nowhere the first sag tlat

front tirc blow-out is pending ifone uses
thebrakes. Carl is notatall comfon€d by

helped me with fie blow-out hands me a
ndw dre and tube. I already have two
tubes, but the tire is from God. I fold it
up and continue, for about 500' until tle

my insistence thal one cannot flip a
tandem end-over-end, and envisions
himself on the long lever arm of a lwowheeledcatapult. Ourknuckles go white
each time Ule road surface gives us a
rhythmic"bump, bump, bump" which is

often when you consider Vermont's
secondary highway system.
Aswebegin ourascentup Killington,

TOSRV - TourofSoggy Rainy Vermont
- lives up 10 ils name. As enough water
for an Esther William's Film Festival
cascades down Route 100, we, unwilling
to lose our momentnm, slog on alone,
alone except forapaceline ofsalmon set
on spawning. Aftfr waiting the rain out
on tle porch of a scenic General Sore,

we set off down he north side of
Killington in a modest downpour. The
acid-rain dissolves my sunglasses. Carl
buries his face ino my back, and hands
hisshades up to me. He offers lhem when
he realizes we are doing 40 mph on wet
roads with my eyes shut 4/5 of the time.

To make a long story shon,

the

weather clears and with the exception of
waterlogged panniers, there is barely an y
remembrance ofthe rain. Barely. It was
only a small sidewall cut on the rear
Fatboy from an unse€n rock. "Pssst."
Now one nice thing about fat-tire bikes is
they have

a

lotofafu

to

lose. Weroll until

it

up with a virgin, custom-paint frame

,

boot slips. "Pssst!"
With our new tire, Carl and I roll into
Ben & Jerry's for the I 1 am - 5 pm Open
House. Our arrival time: 5:15 pm. We
beg, plead, teU them ou.rstory,andfinally
they take pity and pass two Ben & Jerry's
Peace Bars through the nail slot. I
believe it was those Peace Bars that kept
Carl from kilting me then and therc.
The next day we lose our Granny
Gear. But compared with our first day's
adventules, 100 miles of Vermont's fi nesl
on a bndem wilh nolow gearisapleasure
ride.
Oddly, I now need a neu, tandem 10
fit Carl!
Editor's Note: TOSRV-East is bock
a&ain , his year .and it ria't always Tour
of Scenic Rainy Vermont! See tfte
extended trip listings onpage 5 for more
. .

information.
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Velo Vermont'92
July l0 - 12

Trips marked with a
are CRW-soonsored.

Join old friends and new for this
traditional weekend of c hallenging
cycling in still beauliful, unspoiled
Vermont. We'll be staying a! an inn rn
Warren, Vermonl. Saurday and Sunday

Intermediate
Mountain Bike Riding
in the White Mountains

riders will choose from scveral roues of
40 to 100 miles distance hrough scenic

mounlain roads. Total cost of trip is
approximately $85 per person quad
occupancy, $100 per person double
occupancy.

This includes two nighb lodging,
two brealfasts, Saturday evening dinner,

maps, limited

sag. Optional

Friday

evening meal extra. Send full amountby
June l5th, call after that for last minute

availability.

dt

See you all therc!

July

17

- 19

Page 5

Boston-Quebec City
Bicycle Tour
June 27 - July 6
Join us for an encorc to last year's
intemadonal advcnture. Bicycle about
450 mi averaging 60-65 milcVday. Enlly
Quebec City's cosmopolil,an French
ambience. Retum by chartered luxury

bus. Nine nights in inns and

hotels,

Explore back roads and trails in the
White Mounlains. Relax in cool sEeams
to bear the heat. Stay in a chaler in
Jackson, NH, with a mountain view.
Cost is $40 - 50, including breakfasts, a

including 3 in Quebec City at the 6-star
Hotel Loew's Le Concordc with health
club and ourdoor pool. Gcnerally two/

barbeque on Saturday, and lodging. CaU

lunchesand some breakfasts and dinners
en rourc, and trip T-shirt. Othcr mcals
exua, 24 persons max, Lcadcrs: Arnold

leader, Jim Kuhn,617 -643-6f52,or coleader, Brian Kennedy, 617-89 l-1213,
7-

l0

room. Approx cost $590 includes lodging,
sag van

suppon, relurn bus, scven picnic

Nadler 508-745-9591, Cynthia Barber
6l'7 -926-2448, and Jon Day 6l?-479-

Dm.

Leader: Susan Grieb

9614 before 9:30pm.

I I Overlook Park
Malden, MA 02148
6t7 -324-3926

10th Annual Michigan National 24-Hour Challenge

Canada's Big Island Tour
July ll-15
This tour will give youjusta taste of
all there is to see and do on Vancouver
Island! Youwillridethrough rivervalleys
or along the coastline, the topography is
gentle for the most part (although there
are hills). Daily mileage ranges from 40

Saturday-Sunday, June 20-21
Thi s is a personal best bicyc le ride to
test your endurance and determinauon.
Set your goal go for it. In 1991, riders

from 20 sutes, Canada and England
completed93,5 I 1 miles (including CRW
member Sue Curfman who tied the

woman's course record of4 | 5 miles!) If
your're intercsted in funher information
send a SASE to: Michigan National 24Hour Challenge,22l2 College Ave SE,

Grand Rapids

MI 49507 or call

the

informadon ohone: 616-24 1 -1969.

to 60 miles x,ith 250 total miles.
Accomodations are camping although
hotels are available and the cost is U.S.

$l?0.

For further informalion contact
Imagine Tours at 800-228-7C41.

4th Annual

Maine Bike Rally
July l0-12, Newport, Maine
Come explore Central Maine's
backroads, rolling tenain, and water
views. Featuring rural routes road riding
(15-62 miles), metric century, off-road
cycling, time trials and mountain bike
pol! Camping, swimming, slEcial events,
gmd food (breakfast, supper), full suppon
and great people! For more informatjon
scnd your SASE to: 4th Annual Maine

Bike Rally Committee, 54 Irving Sl,

Portland ME 04103 207 -7'14-8620
(Sponsored by the Casco Bay and other

Mainc

Clubs).

21st Annual Tour of
Scenic Rural Vermont
(TOSRV-East)
June 26-28
This popular uip goes 107 milcs
along Rte 100 from Rawsonville to
Waterbury Ctr (home of Ben & Jerry's
ice cream) on Sat and 107 miles back on
Sun. with 3 mountains and great scenery
along the way. Stay at a rustic lodge Fri

night (camping opdonal) with those
participadng in the minioption, and a the
Waterbury Ski Hostel on Saturday night
where we're served dinner and breakfast
on Sun. Costcovers Fri and Sat lodging,
Satdinner, S un breakfast, parking for tle
weekend, sag wagon, maps, and patch.

Cost is only $50. For info/
registration forms, call Ellen Gugel,508-

366-5884, before l0 pm.

2nd Annual
"Mini" TOSRV-East
June 26-28

A

shorter version of the popular
TOSRV-East trip through Vermont's
finest scenery. Approx.. 65 miles on Rte
100 from Rawsonville |'o Rochester on
Sat and 65 miles back on S unday, crossing

2 of the 3 mounlain

passes

he full

TOSRV-East does (including Tenible
Mtn). Stay at a rustic lodge Fri night
(camping optional) with those
participating in the full tour, and at a
B&B in RochesterSat nightwhere we're
served d inner and breakfast on Sun. Cost
covers Fri and Sat lodging, Sat dinner,
Sun breakfast, parking for the weekend,
sag wagon, maps, and patch.

Cost is only $55. For info/
registraLion forms, call Ellen Gug€|,508365-5884, before l0 pm.
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CRW Board Meeting

June 1992

Tuesday, June 2, 1992

7:30 PM

Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,
Cambridge. Enter through the main entrance on Mass. Ave.
Take the firstconidoron your rightand follow itto the model
ships. Go up he stairs on your right to the third floor, ake a
left and look for room 314.
All members are welcome!

A Bonnie Ride

On allCBW rid6s. oleas€ arriveal leasl lS mlnutes bofore
startlng time. lt is recommended thal you bring pump, patch
kit, sparelirslub€, wrench, screwdrivsr, lock, walsrbottls, soms

monsy, hslmel, glovss, and a map.
During lhe "arrowed ride ssason," torthoso who might have
misssd lhe last ride, CRW r€commends Saturday at 10:00 AM

sscond opportunltyto lollowlhearrows ollheprevlou3
Sunday's rldo, but thislirne as a show-and-go brdttbss rids.
as a

h is also r€comrnended that you callthe leaderto determin€ the
corr€cl arrow shaoe lo lollor,v on th€ road.

MTB "Open to All" MTB
l0:30 AM

Saturday, Mey 30, 1992

Ride Type: MTB
Area: C
Routes & Times: 10:30 AM, ride unril everyone is happy.
Leaders: Jody Snyder 617-787-3436 and Doug Jensen 617641-0075.
Start: Caryl Park, Dover.
Directions: From Rt. 128 take (exit 16 B) Rt.'l09 West to
Summer St. (about.5 mi) on your right. Follow this to the end
then go lefton Westfield St. to the next inrcrsec don, bear left
on Dedham St. to the park which will be on your left.
Highlights: This is a joint ride with Sub-Sig.

40 Steps
Sunday, May 31, 1992
9:30 and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: N Coast
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 33 miles, 10:30 - 21 miles. Both rides
are flat to rolling with a few shon hills near the surt.
Start: Vinnin Sq. Mall, Swampscott. Paradise Road (Rt. lA).
Directions: From Boslon take Rt. lA Nonh, go through the
Callahan Tunnel; follow the signs for lA Nonh (Revere/
Lynn). In Lynn follow signs saying downown Lynn/Salem
lA.(not Nahanvswampscott). In Swampscott lA is called
Paradise Road. Look for Vinnin Square Mall on the right
across from the Swampscoll Mall.
Leaders: Julie Horgan 617 -716-1347
Highlights: This ride features Marblehead, one of the most
beautiful and quaint owns on the New England coast, the
long ridealso visits Nahant, known for its picturesque rocky
coastline. Lrok for "40 Steps" beach. Neither of the rides are
difficult as this is meant to be a "stoo and look" day.

Tuesday, June 2, 1992
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Show & Go
Area: C
R.outes & Times: 6:30 PM - l5-20 miles
Leaders: Bonnie Freidman 617-783-0358
Start: Oak Square, Brighton. Meet ar the int. of Washington,
Tremont and Faneuil Sl's. Loca@d less than I mile from exit
l7 on Mass Pike, follow signs to Brighton and trolly Eacks
to Oe Square.

Highlighls: Ridc west to Newton, Weltesley and Weslon.
Finish with pizza, Persian fmd or ice cream witlt AYH.

Dedham Sundown
6:30 PM
Wednesday, June 3, 1992
Area: C
Ride Type: Show & Go
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 20 miles
Leaders: Cal Hurley 617 -787 -9683
Start: Dedham Square, Dedham. Make a right off Rt.1 South
at Eastern Ave. Park in the Municipal Lot.
Highlights: Ice Cream at Maddies! But first you go[a eam it
by riding through back roads of West Roxbury.

Scenic South Shore
Saturday, June 6, 1992
10:fl| AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: S
Routes & Times: l0:00 AM,25 and 55 miles easy to moderate.
Leaderc: Dick and Jrdy Locke 617489-2094
Start: Cushing Plaza in Cohassett.
Directions: Rt.3 toexit l4 (Rockland-Nanhsket). Rt.228 north
t'oRt.3A, turn righton 3A, go south toCushing Plaza on right
comer of 3A and Beechu,ood St.
Highlights: Beaches and a lighthouse. Lunch at ihe llarbor
Cazebo in Scituate. Shon ride covers Norwell, Scituate,
Cohassett. Long adds Marshfield, Duxbuy and Hingham.

Middlesex Sampler "Revised" and "Revisited"
Sunday, June 7, 1992
9:30 and 10:l[ AM

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: NW
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 52 miles, hilly, winding and bumpy:
10:00 - 30 miles, some hills, bumpy and winding.
Leaders: Jerry Cohen 508459-7340 and Mark Marshall 617/

27s-U90
Start: The Green in Concord Center.
Directions: Intersectionof Rt. 62,MonumentSt. & LowellRd.
in Concord Cenier. Park in the Municipal lot on Keyes Rd.

June1992
Highlights: Our new and improved route starls inConcordand
uavels over scenic counry back roads through such quaint
towns as Dunstable, Groton, Littleton, Chelmsford. Westford
and others. Enjoy windy, hilly and sometimes bumpy back
roads. Pleasejoin us on anorher Gr?a, Samptcr df M iddlesex
Counly. Lunch for both rides is on the green in Chelmsford.

Sunday, June 14, 1992
l0:fl| AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Aree: SE
Routes & Times: l0:00 AM for all rides. Take your choice of
24,34,55 ot 75 miles over rolling to hilly ten-ain.
Leaders: Peter Knox 617 -731-5944. Co-leader needed!

Start: Dover Center, on fle

Evening Ride Lincoln
Wedneday, June 10, 1992

Southwest Saunter

6:30 PM

Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 pm - 15-20 miles
Leaders: Sf.eve Venizelos 617 -489 4573
Start: Commuter Rail parking lot across from the Lincotn
Guide Service
Directions: From RL 128 take Rt. I l7 west; after crossing the
RR uacksbearrightalthe fork ontoCodmanRd; lake be nexr
right onto Lincoln Rd; lefi into parking lot after RR tracks.

Highlighls: A tovely ride through the quiet backoads of
Lincoln andConcord. Bring youl suit, Steveplans to stop for

then go left on Wesuield St. to the next intersection, bear left
this is Dedham St. Follow Dedham St. toCentre St. !o Dover

Center.

Highlights: Very quiet back roads wi r lols of great water
towers and se€ the bumt swamp in Rhode Island. Ride
includes Medway, Norfolk, Plainville and Cumberland, RI.
Note: Pa*ing in Dover can be tdcky: Don't use any illegal
spots or you may get a surprise, there's
as

school nearby as well

Evening in Sherborn

Big Day Out In Sharon
Saturday, June 13, 1992
Ride Type: Arrorded

10:30 and

1l:l[

AM

Area: SE

& Times: t0:30 - 42 miles, 1l:00 AM - 24 miles in

Sharon and Foxboro. t-ong ride adds Wrentham, Medfield
and Walpole. Mostly flat but expect Sharon's finest hills
toward tho end.

Leaders: Jean Jones 617-784- 1845

Start: Shaws Plaza, Sharon.
Directions: Take exit 8 off Rt.95; Plaza is just easl of Rt.95.
Highlights: The hard to hnd and seldom open, world famous
Kendall Whaling Museum will have ils doors flung open to

CRWer's who might like a

a

Caryl Park on Dedham St. Or you could ride to the start!

a swim at Walden Pond!

Routes

grass common.

Directions: From Route 128 take (exit 16 B) Rt.l09 West to
SummerSL (about.5 mi)on yourright. Follow this to the end

li[le

intellectual stimulation

alongwith $eirexercise. A very small museum ina bsutiful
setting 5 miles from the end and well wonh the time. Also,
1.5 miles from the end, a unique oppeflunity to be plied with
refreshments while on the roof of a house.

Wednesday, June 17, 1992
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Arca: W
Rouies & Times: 6:30 PM - 15-20 miles.
Leaders: John Goellq 617-32646r'.1.
Start: Sherbom, at the intersection of Rt's 16 and 27. Me€t
behind the fire station, which is across from C&L Frosty.
Highlights: We will wanderaround the brck roads of Sherbom
and Hollislon with a stop at Farm Pond for a swim. Ice cream
at C&L Frosty will complete the night.

First Day of Summer
Saturday, June 20, 1992
Ride Type: Cue Sheet
Routes

& Times:

10:30

AM

Area:

Leaders: Jacek Rudowski. 617-361-5273

Start: Dover Center
Highlights: A tour of metro

w'est, including Dover, Medlield,

Sherborn, Frammingham and Nadck.

ATBs in Lynn Woods
Saturday, June 13, 1992
l0:30 AM
Ride Type: Show and Go
Area: C
Routes & Times: 10:30 AM
Leaders: Stu Feldman 608-535-3481 and Dous Jensen 6l?-

More Rides on Page 9!

641-0075

Start: Lynn Wmds
Dir€ctions: From Rt. 128 ute exit44B and follow Rl 129 east
for approx. 2 miles to sign (on right) for Gannon Municipal
Golf Course (if you go by a cemetery on the right you have
gone too far); go straighl inlo park and pa* at the ballfield.
Highlights: A ride for advanced beginners and intermediate
mounlain bikers; this will be a social and challenging ride in
Lynn Woods on varied terrain - llre roads to single rack.
Group will wait at intersections so no one gets lost. Bring a
lunch as we will sbo near cnd ofride for a lieht social lunch.

\{

10:30 AM: 27 miles.

sUNRISE

7
14
21
June 28

June
June
June

/ SUNSnT on SUNDAYS
for June, 1992
Sunrise Suns€t
5:05 am
8:20pm
5:05 am
8:23 pm
5:05 am
8:25 pm
5:08 am
8:26 pm

EDT
EDT
EDT
EDT

Approximae dmes of sunrise and sunset at Boston.
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Rememberence of a Ride Across America During the Spring of 1991
by Tcd Hamann

Editor's Note: The 1992 edition
thc PFP Coast to C
to auive in Boston

of

oastide is sc hed.uled
onlune25. See slory

on Page

3 for details.
I would like to tell you

a

story about

a bike kip - actually a pasdche of
memories of your typical fair-weather,
Sunday biker in his mid-frfties who thinks
65 miles on a good day is busting it!
Only that this pardcular cyclist talked

himself into biking clear across the
U.S.A., and, now that he has actually
done iL wants to share some of this
remarkable experience with you.

My bicycling adventure

was
program
of the League of American Wheelmen.
PFP was crcated for the purposeof raising
money for charity, primarily forbicycling
education and safety progams but also
for causes selec|'ed by individual bikers.
To be accepted for fte tripeach applicant
had to raise a minimum of $5,000. In all
55 bikers signed on and were successful
in raising the money. For our efforts fund-raising and biking all that distance
- we got a bed in a motel and two square
organized by Pedal forPower,

meal

sa

a

day, water and other refreshm en ts

from strategically placed sag wagons,
and very competent leadership. We
started tle uip in Los Angeles on May
12,

l99l,

and finished 47 days larer on
June 27th in Boston, averaging 80 miles
a day for a btal, including missed rums
and a few little side trips, of 3,500 miles.
At thc bcginning of rhe trip some of

.:.

us were anxious about dishnces: to

against thepedals. The saddle (gel filled

complete 80 miles ormore p€r day would

or not) turns into a mclal bar rubbing
mcrcilessly on thc buns. And the face

tate good technique, the courage to
endure, and maybe a bit of luck. When
depaning l,os A ngeles, I had the sensation
of embarking upon an odyssey, but I also

remember worrying specifically about
the great distances we would have to
cover every day until our hrst rest day in
Arizona. Even tre idea ofridi ng a century
in one day as we did several times would
have alarmed me had I notdone it for the
hrsttime a mon*r before tlre trip. Be ftat
as it may,I discovered tJrat distances are
mainly significant in termsof terrain and

wind, and they are modified

by

becomes sweaty and itchy, yet parched
by the wind. Wearrivedat thcendof one
iron-bound day exhausted at a town in
New Mexico that lookcd Oe way we fell
It was shortly after that expcrience when
our leader, in his kindly way, regaled us
with how one year he biked all day,
sunrise to sunset, across Kansas inlo a

fierce head wind al a spced of seven
miles per hour. Now hat really filled me
with fear! Yetmy outstanding mcmories

of wind

occurrcd

in

opposite

experience. So that the 90 miles wc

circumslances: on Day 2 thcrc was the
great lail wind blowing oul of Oe San

covered early in the journey I perceived
as longer than tle same dishnce from
Greenfield to Bedford, at the end.

Califomia. Naive mel I thought I was
powerful biker as wc zoomed down

Anolher worry, occuring as we
headed towards

$e Great Plains of the

Bernardino Mountains into Palm Springs,

o
a
a
a
a

Mountain Bikes
Urban Cruisers
Tandems
Racing Bikes
Car / Child Carriers

Earth Bikes.35 Hunti

a

Sentle grade at 30 miles an hour toward
Palm Springs with a gende breeze at my

Midwest, was getting zapped by

back, except that when dismounting to

horrendous thunder slorms. We even
had visions (encouraged by our leader,
John) of flinging ourselves off the
bicycles to shelter in a drainage ditch
along the road as lightning zinged
dangerously all around us. Our reality
was t}le wind, the incredible wind! Sure,
it's a nuisance hitting a headwind with
five or ten miles to go to the lunch stop,
but40to 50ormoremilesoverundulating
scrubby desen? Well-condidoned legs
become drained of vitality. The balls of
the feet throb from the constant oressure

cross some diagonal railroad tracks I
nearly gotblownoffmy bike! By Kansas
I knew better: after putting up with
crosswinds nearly as frustrating, the
tailwind was fully acccpted asa blessing.
Thc 20 mile ride to Dodge City, carried
by a strong wind typical on the Great
Plains, was the most sublime experience
of the trip. Averaging an incrcdible 26

miles an hour,

I

was enveloped rn

PFP

CONTINUED PAGE

We Offer:

.
r
.
.
.

a

cocoon ofsilence whcnever the velocitv

Telephone:
6 t7.267.GREEN
or 617.267.4733

We Rent:

a

Discount to CRW Members
Guided and Self Tours
Helmet with every Rental
Lock with every Rental
Used Bicycles For Sale
15o/o

n Avenue at Copley Square, Boston, Mass.021 16
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A Summer Century - Plus Or Minus 50

Spring Fling to the North Shore

7:30 & 8:30 AM
& Go ? Area: S
Routes & Times: 7:30 - 150 miles with a Century option,8:30
- 50 miles. Both rides are flat 1o rolling.
Leaders: Jim Merrick 617 -524-7394
Stara: Stonehill College, Nonh Easton.
Directions: Rt.128 to RLl38 South roN.Easton. Sonehillison
your left 3/4 mileafter the lights. Pa* in the Central parking
lot.
Highlights: The long ride will visit the coasr ofCohasset, the
South Shorc, Miles Standish Stale Forest, and cranberry
bogs. Lunch will b€ in S.Carvcr or on the Capc Cod Canal.
This is a repeatofa very popular ride from last year. The shon
ride covers back roads of Easton, Mansfield and Nonon.

Saturday, Junc 27, 1992
10:30 AM
Area: NW
Ride Type: Arrowed
Routes & Times: 10:30 AM,50,30 and 12 miles, all routcs arc
fairly flat.
Start: Masconomet High School, Topsfield.
Dircctions: Nonh on Rt.95 to Endicou Road (Topslicld,
Middlcton). The high school is on the right, after the exit

C.R.W '26 Years Old on Father's Dav"
Sunday, June 21, 1992
9:30 AM and 10:l[ AM

l0:fi) and 10:30 AM
Sunday, June 28, 1992
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: CW
Routes & Times: l0:00 AM 62 and 50 milcs, 10:30 AM 25
miles. All routes are rolling with a few hills just for fun.
Start: Wellcsley High School.
Directions: Justeastof theRT.l61135 int€rsection is Stale St.
TakeState St. to the HighSchool which will beon your right.
Leaders: Tom and Besy Lynch 61'l -783-4695.
Highlights: We will be riding tlrrough some very beautiful
roads in tie Metro West area. The longerroutes pass by horse
farms in Framingham while continuing on 10 lhc rolling
country side funher wcst. The shoncr route enjoys somc of
the same sights and sounds as the long ride but without the
miles.

Saturday, June 20,
Ride Type: 150

1992

& lfi) Arrowed.

50 Show

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: C,NW
Routes & Times: 9:30 48 miles and l0:00 - 4l miles
Start: Arlington Spons Center
Directions: From Rt.2, takeRt.60 to Arlingtoncenter:at Mass.
Ave., continuesuaightonbRt.3; after about U3 mi., tum left
Rt.2A (Summer St.): afler about l-1l2 mi. the Sports
CenEr on the left near the comcr of Forest St.
Lead€rs: Scott Weaver 6l'l -625-9719 and Dave Markun 617onLo

646-48r5.
Highlights: The ride

is a re-enactrnentofpaslFathersDay rides
that gives you a chance to meet some old friends or make
some new ones at the joint lunch stop at Carlisle's Great

Brook Farm. AYH, Non}t Shore Cyclists, Seven Hills
Wheelmen, and the Nashoba Valley Pedalers have all been
invited to join us to help c€lebrate our birthday!

An Evening in Westwood
Wedneday, June 24, 1992

6:30 PM

Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 15-20 miles
Leaders: Al Lester 617 -769-1429
Start: Westwood Sheehan School.
Directions: From R1.128 take R1.109 Wesr (High St) ro its
intersection with Pond, (ftese intersect in two places) you
want the westerly one "near lhe pond".
Highlights: Enjoy a joint ride wih AYH around Westwood,
Walpole and Medfield. After the ride we will meet at the
Bubbling Brmk for ice cream.

mmp.

Leaders: Charles Hansen 617-734-0720 homc ot 6l'l-5720277 work.

Highlights: Towns covered include Topsfield, Boxford,
N.Andover, Gcorgctown and Grovcland.

Wellesley Revisited

Evening Ride Wellesley Hills
Wednesday, July

I,

6:30 PM

1992

Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 20 miles
Leaders: Bonnie Friedman 617-783-0358
Start: Nikeparking lot, at the intersection ofRs 9 and l6 West,
l- l/2 mi west of Rt 128 (additional parking across lhe road
at Bread&Circus Municipal Lot)
Highlights: Bonnie will treat us to a memorable tour of the
Charles River via Newton and Wellesley. There will bc a
pasla orgy following. Bring your appetites!

Climb to the Clouds
Sunday, July 5,

1992
Arowed

Ride Type: Moatly
Leaders: Ken l{ablow
Rout€s & Tim€s:

617

8:fi1' 9:30'

l0:ffi AM
Area: W

-&7 -0233

Weston: 8:00 AM sharp! I l0 miles (optional 80/95 milcs)
Bolton: 9:30 AM - 60; 10:00 AM 33 (optional 45 miler)
Saarts: Weston Center or Bolton Center
Terrain: Very hilly on medium and long rides; moderatcly
hilly on shon rides
Highlights: Look for more details in July.
9IKECE'TTENNIAI
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Snot did you say?
CONTINUED FBOM PAGE 8

ofmy bike matched

that ofthe wind, and
was enchanted by the sensadon of
floating past miles of amber waves of
grain. Several dmes I yelled exuberantly,
bul if anyone had been close by I doubt
that he or she would have heard.

I

Hills?

Bikers always lalk abour

hills, their grade, length and whata chore
some ofthem are to gel over. (There is a
technique for biking hills, which is: do
them "easily," nice and slow in a very
low gear. The macho |echnique,standing
on the pedals, invites sore knees.)
Frankly,I like hills - the endless flats are
so boring! At least, I liked hills until we
got to the Missouri Rollies, but more on
ftose in a moment. The first big hill I
remember is Min gus Mountain in Arizona
- notabad climb ifyou proceed patiently.
And whal wonderful views, especially
the one on top looking down 3,000 feet
toward $e town of Cottonwood. The
steep descentaround many hairpin tums
was not much fun, even a bit scary, as I
braked using a consktnt rhythm, front
then rear, my hands aching ftom the

exertion, to keep from rolling out of
conrol without overheating the tires.

Next there was Oak Creek Canyon,
heading out ofSedona, up to the plateau
towards Flagslaff, a tough, but beaudful
climb, though I was nearly blown off my

bike by fierce crosswinds as I rounded
the hairpins. The experience of the hills
of Arizonanotwithstrnding,I was wamed

bY Jack Donohue
I'd like to conributemy thoughs on
the matler of sniveling cyctists.
Every cyclist knows the problem,
panicularly in the winter montls. Those

that they were a walk in the park
compared 10 the lowly Berkshires in
Massachusetts. You want ste€p hills?
Bike there! I tlink my leg was being
pulled, or maybe we had all become

of us with beards have additional
difficulty with beard icing. We have the

tough near the end of the trip, because the
triple climb over the New York then
Massachusetlsponion of hose mountains
did notseem especially difhcult - and the

stalactites, I can neverremember?). This
aqualung look can generally be counted

downhill inroWilliamstown on beautiful.
well-graded pavement was exhilara!ing.
However, the Missouri Rollies are anofier

matter: up and down, on and on,
sometimes neady uniform from crest !o
crest. The advice is to hit the bouom full
tilt,pedal likecrazyas you begin the next
ascent, and shift down rapidly as the
momentum dissipates, hoping you are
not tm exhausted as you hit the umpty-

umpt summit. To dramatize the
experience for my friends back home, I
took a few photos of descending bikers
with a 200mm lens; they appear to be
riding down a smooth cliff. Heck, I still
like hills - the flats are so bring!

Look for continuation of Tedrs
articfe in the July WheelPeoplel

frozen condensation from heavy
breathing coupled with the formation of

snotcicles (are they stalagmites or

on to alarm and or offend the non - cycling
populace. Better than the weatherman is

the Donohue beard thermometer:

a

serious growth indicates its pretty cold

(so cold
capon).

I

saw a duck walking with a

Still, I cannot countenance tte use
of tissues on environmental grounds (ever
see a

recycled kleenex?). I myselfprefer

to carry a cloth handkerchief, which like
cloth diapers seems to be going the way
of the dinosaur. When it is able to stand

up by itself, it's time to wash it. Better
still is the skilled racer who's able to flick
tle offending growth from his proboscis

without skipping a pedal sFoke (care
should be taken when riding in a pack as
toaiming this projectile). This technique

also avoids the extra weight of

a

handerchief, an important consideration
for the performance minded.

Another related observation

-

always spit inlo the traffic. Consistently
do this over a period of time and you wil I
find cars giving you a wider berh rhan
before, thus improving cycling safety.

BICYCLE HAVEN at MOUnt
"providing rnordsble, all seqton, dream hon4 rentals'

*
i
*

up to 10 bcdrooms, 10 baths, ?400sq.ft

each homc fcaturcs indoor

pal

Eastern Thndem Rally
1992
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August 7-9
Poultney, Vermont
Rides

will be of varying lengtlr and

difficulty including some off-road
options. Lodging will be provided at
Green Mounlain College and all meals
fmm Friday dinner through Sunday lunch
are included as well as social activities
and tag sale. Cost is $235 per team and
regis[ation CLOSES on July lOth. Send
a SASE for more info or call: Carolyn
and Earle Rich, 19 Honon Road, Mont
Vemon, NH 03057. 1-603-673-8695.
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Countryside Bicycle
Challenge

Nashoba Valley Peddlers
1992 June Metric Century

Saturday, June 6
Choosc from either a 25, 50 or 100

milcrideand enjoyascenic, wcll-marked
ridcalong raffic- free sFe€ts and countsy
roads. Theride bcginsand endsatYMCA
Camp Massapoag in Dunstablc. Family
and friends are also invited to attend the

following Victory Cookout.
Proceeds of the evenl will benefi(
thc youth and programs of he Greater
Lowell Famity YMCA, as wcll as aid in
thc efforts of cyclist Ed Kross in his
qucst to compete in RAAM (the Race
Across AMerica). There is a $24 enuy
fee and riders must obtain pledgcs.
For mor€ information call thc YMCA

at 508454-'1825.

Page 11

Saturday, June 6
Postponcd due Lo bad wealher in
May, the NVP full (62 mile) and half (30
n rescheduled
a guarante€ of good wea$cr) for
June. The ride includes cue shees, maps,

m

ile) metric roules have bce

(witi

sag wagon, beverages and snacks.
Regiskation for $e 62 miler closes at l0
am; for thc 30 miler, it closes a! noon.
Costis $6(pre-registration) and $8on the
day of tie ride. Theride lcaves from the
Friendly Crossroads Hosel, Whitcomb
Rd.. Liuleton. MA. Direcaions: take Rt.
2 wesr lo rhe Taylor St. exit (iust past I495). Turn left onto Porter Rd.. then lcft
at the end onto Whitcomb. The Hostel is
less than 2 miles down thc road on thc

right. Bad Weather? Call

Bike-the-Beach '92
Sunday, June

2l

This bike tour and fund-raiser will
covcr a 20, 40 or 60 mile route through

some of Connecticut's most histonc
watcrfront towns. hoceeds from this
ridc will benefit The Kenncdy Centcr
which provides serviccs to persons with

508-2637962 ft e evening beforo to inquLe about

rescheduling. Pre-registration: NVP,
P.O. Box 2398, Aclon, MA 01720, Aun:

Tour de Carroll
Sunday, June 14
The 55 year-old Carroll Centcr is

know as

a

leading providcr of

comprchcnsive rchabiltation serviccs for
the visually impaired. Their innovative
programs include opF)rtunies for the
visually impaired o panicipatc in cycling
by riding tandem bikcs with their sighrcd

pe€rs. They have planncd their first
bike-a-thon fundraiscr on Junc l4 to
cover a l0 or 20 mile coursc through
Newbn and Weston. In addition to
riders and monetary suppon, Ocy arc
seeking:
. landem bikes [o bonow for thc dav
. cxtra helmets
. day of the cvent volunlccrs
. riders to collect pledges

If you would like 1o assist contacl
Bonnie Friedman at 617-783-0358 or
the Carroll Center for thc Blind at 800852-313r.

Jean.

4th Annual
Country Bike Tour

Seven Hills Wheelmen

mcntal retardation, psychiatric

Sunday, June 14

Century Ride
Saturday, June l3

disabilities and traumadc brin injury.
For funher info. contactJanine Wolfe at
203-576-02rr.

Individuals and teams of bike riqers
will pedal their way owards helping
troubled kids at this bcnefit ride for tie

We have been invited to attend $is
ride which starts atLhc Naquag School in
Rutland, Mass. near routes 122A and 56.

New England Home forLittle Wanderers

Another Way to Count
Those Centuries

on Flag Day. The tour, originating from
The Home's Longview Farm program rn

This annual tour around thc Quabbin
Reservoir starts at 8:00 AM. It is a
casually organized ride of about 100
miles of scenic views and HILLS. Bring

by Bob Durkhardt
One oI the grcatest astrophysicists
of the20ft century, Sir ArthurEddington,
was also acyclist. He defined aparameter
"N", where N is the number of days on
which he had ridden at least N miles. For
example, if you have done at least 6l
mctric centuries, thenyour N is 6l, but if

you have done "only" 83 regular
centuries, then your N is not 100 but
"only"

83, i.e., it's the smallcr of the two
numbers. Eddington reached N=75 by
thc time of his dcath in 1944, using
equipment that nowadays we would
consider, at. best. uncomfortable. Now
lct's see, I rode my first century 2-112
years ago and I have done sevcn to date,
so unlcss I pick up the pace a bit, I'll get
to N-100 arcund thc year ... 2023! How
ue YOU

Walpole, Mass. will feature scenic 30,
50 and 100 mile routes. For information
and regisfiation ma(erials, please call
617-783-1070.

food andwater as there is no sag wagon
on this ride. Contact leader Dick Avery
at 508-791-2131 for more information.

The CRW Double Century Returns!
Saturday, July l8
Ifs back-the CRW

double century!

Take on the challenge of riding two
centuries in oneday! Once again the ride
will start at Jamie King's house in West.
Roxbury, and head outonto theCape and

back. This year's route
substanti

a.l

has becn

ly rev ised to travel over

q

uieter

roads. The terain is nat to rolling, with
some hills, but no major climbs. The
route is arrowed, and there will be three

checkpoints with water, snacks and
Gatorade, as well as food and a get-

together at the end. You will also beable
tohave youown supplies delivered to the
checkpoints ifyouprefcr. The ride suns

at 4:00 AM; ligh6 are re4uircd. To
register for tie ride, send a check for

$10.00

to: John Tobin,

881

Ave. #l l, Cambridge, MA
02139. For more information, call Jonn
at 617-576-6887. We also nced a few
volunteers to help with sag suppon and
checkpoints; call John
you are
interested.
Massac

h

uset ts

if
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May 5 Board Meeting Mintues
Safety: Caryl Park and Hale
Membership: Jack Donohue reports
memb€rship is currently 790.

Wheelworks for the MEl Bike programs

Treasurer: Don Blake presented
his repon for April which was accepted.
Finance: Dave Hill discussed the

Govt Relations: Bob Sawyers

Rides: Plans for the Century are
going well - the route is arrowed and all
else is ready; Doug Jensen rcWrted 2
Mtn Bike rides for June. John Goeller

tiat the evening rides are
scheduled for everv Wednesday in June.
informed us

Big Event: The day went well and
a crowd. The new location
worked out well.
Newsl€tt€r: The May newsletter
looked Feat and got out early. We may
be able m expand the newsle[er because

there was quite

The helmets donated by Belmont

PedaU€t Xpress: Tom Lynch spoke
about this ride on August 15. Volunteers
are needed to help out.

financ€ repoft which was broken down
into monthly projections.

November date.

Reservation: the Trustees are planning a
new policy on Mm Bikes. Doug Jensen
will try o be active in the policy design.

have been used by riders on several
as well as road rides.

ATB

the paper is lighter.

informs us that the Bicycle Fund Bill has

Arrowing Ban: Some

towns

Banqu€t: Was heldin April and the

(Concord) have banned arows - the club
is looking into this. A discussion ensued
about what we can do.
Joe Kennedy Bike Bill EYent: Is
rescheduled for August.

repon and budget were reviewed. There
was discussion about the dming of the
banquet and tle questions arose if it
would be better in the Fall. A Committee
will look inn restauranLs for the new

Donohue prolnsed obtaining a data base
for the club - funher discussion in June.
Meedng adjoumed at 9:45 PM.
Minutes reported by Susan Zorb.

moved on to the Ways & Means
Commine€. He encourages us all to
monitor its progress.

A (bit of a) New Look for
WheelPeople
We've made a few changes in WheelPeople in the past
couple of months. With the May issue, you may have noticed

Bike Spec. Data Base

:

Jack

A note of apology to ,hose cycling afrcionados
wondering whose nutritional secrets were recounted in
April's WheelPeople, and apologies to the author, none
other than the CRW Rider's Writer - Jack Donohue!

changes in the Page I layout, as we moved the cycling graphic
up a bit and noted our proud hislory by adding " On the Roads

of New England Since 1966" underneath. I-ess obvious,
perhaps, was thatwealso switched to a lighterweightpaper...so
the Post Office shouldn't be after us for being too heavy any

PEOAT TO ilTOEPEIIOflTCE!

mofe!

In order to print reliably on the lighter paper, we've also
switched to a new printer (Quik Copy) and the printer is now
handling distribution, including mailing on a "pre-soned frst
class" basis. We're hoping this will save a little money while
ensuring that the newsletter getsinto your hands a litde ea ier
in the month.
This month, we're experimenting with a 14 page layout,
rather than our usual 12. (We had hoped to go to 16, but the
pap€r's not that light!) We don't think we'll be able to do this
every month,butthe lighter paper allows us to doitoc4asionally
and we really ne€d to catch up on some of our members'
submissions!
We've also taken note of our national affiliadons by adding
L.A.W. and Bikecenlennial logos !o our masthead on page 2.
One less obviouschange is that the new disEibution system

won't allow us to stamp the old "RENEW NOW" on your
newsletter when your membership is about !o run out. But we
hope you'll notice the extra message on the label when it's time
to renew.

Finally, the one thing that makes WheelPeople the tf-st
newsletter around is the inputofourmembers. Check out "Give
Us the News" on page 2 to see how to submit your stories!

GEE[,||I

ilt

flX tr

III fi ilEI mtilr iln

il

8||EIt

and breaHasts . Relax with worry-free

fu[ SAG support
& experienced ride leaders* . Ride t5+ miles e day
xlody Sayler Amy Sackman Ed Fishkin Herb Dershowitz
Angel Rivera Lisa Halle and others

8-dNI |Ylshod onll l2f0
For more hformation, send

hclrslw

to
Christy Guzzetta, Tour Director
49 West 75th Street, Apt 4 . N.Y., NY 10023
or c ll (212\ 595-3574

NYCWESP

.
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Mileage through

The Classifieds

April,1992

Newton Area Riders Wanted

6 3 6 0 7
Miles M C K

Name

Messier
Bicycle Bozo

4505

JohnFitzpatrick

3,'173

3

Melinda

3,657

2

3,512

4

Ron

Lyon
Jack Donohue
Lindy King
John Framplon
Ken Hablow
Robin
Jim

Schulman

Merick
Dave Jordan

4,319

3,305

44
12
t2

4

3

2,186

3

4

2,142
2,028

2

2

like to get a good workout, ride about a
16-18 mph pace, bul am not a "raccr".
Call Liz 617-964-3071 (home) or 617638-6?89 (work).

A jacketwas found followingApril's
slide show at Susan Zorb's home in
Brighton. Please call her at 617-783-

I

1382 to claim it.

z 2
3 4

For Sale
50' of Vinyl Coated Grey Cable

Sawyer |,927 I
Glenn Ketterle 1,886
1,676 3
Peter Brooks
1,623
Kenny Goode
1,581
Doug Iram
1,528
Joe Repole
I J13
Carol Tesiero
ly'3l 44
Jamie King
EdTrumbull lA12

Housing in Sealed Bag $10:"SeeBack"

Pamela
Bob

Bonnie
Ken

1,991

Wybieracki lB79

Andrew

wrist mirror $3: Pair of axle cone
wrenches: l3-14 l5-l6mm $3/pair;
One gallon of WD-40 in sealed gallon
container (will last you years) only $12;

Complete

S

turmey Archer Repair

Handbook (with history) all Hubs $12;
Paterek Frame Builders Manual $25;

Best Qualiry Vinyl Covered Bicycle

1,237

Hooks (great for storing your bike) $l
each. Call Dick at 617-684-2628

1,216

anytime.

Friedman \243

Hjulsuom
Ed Hoffer
Peter Knox
Gerald Goode
Jim Broughton
Dave Sherman
Fred Kresse
John Kane
Alan Morse

1,109
1,036

4

l1

Insert Your Ad!
Classified ads are free for CRW
members! Just drop a note to:

I,015

Lashenske

Brown
*
Haniet Fell

Sheldon
Osman Isvan

910
864

820

7M
4

55'l
448

Classilted Ads

3l

Pleasantdale Road

West Roxbury, MA 02132
Note thatweresewe theright Lo edit
adsand o limit theamountof advertising
provided for any one member.

355

JacekRudowski

?54

John
John Allen

187

Goeller
*
Susan Jarosz

21

577

Welcome
New Members

Lost & Found

4l

?,41'l

Lmking for training companions
for ag upcoming century preParalion;

irerle Adelman

N Chelmsford

Diane Amadso

Arlington
Brookline
Watertown
Woburn
N. Weyrnouth
SomeNille
Watortown
Arlinglon
Framingham
Holbrook

Karyn Barry
Salvauice Bellina
Michal Budka
Philip Chisholm
Jim Dohsrty
Richard Fiko
Bsrt Flow€r
t lark Gardella
Lauren Gatss
Josgph Hagan
David Halsm
l-auren Holvellsharil
Stephen Inb
Nancy Langmeyer
Lisa LeRoy
Rob Levine
Michael Lewandowskl
TD LovE.ing

N€MON

806too

Walertorm

Bill€rica
Nswton
l{9trrton
Boxboro
Arlington
Waterlo\f,n
Wobum
Jamss ircCorrnad(
Thomas & Ellon Mccinn g.ooldino
Marlborough
Ted t\&Kinley
Framingham
Andrew Nilssen
Concord
t aryb€h Norton
l.lewton
William Poncola
Tewksbury
PaulPicano
Acton
Karen Putnam
Cambridge
Jon Rochlis
Sudbury
Ke4 Roh Family
Wdlesley
Janel Shane
tulinglon
Jim Sphakis
Brooklins
Frank Slewart
L€xin9bn
Elill & Sheila Widnall

179
160

* l14
101
David Iwatsuki
GeorgeCaplan 64
38
George Brown
26
Tova Brown

Elisse Ghitelman

44

Ned Weld
* No update!
The list is filling out and looking up.
Remembcr updates to me by the 5th.

Ed Trumbull

l9 Chase Ave.
W. Newton, MA 02165
6t7 -332-8546

We all wish CRW founder and
first president Ih. Ralph Galen the
very best of luck on his upcoming 2year bicycle trip around the world!
Look foranicles from his daily joumal
to be reprined in upcoming issues of
Bicycle USA.

Special thanks

to Disuibution

Coordinators - Molly and Fred Seibel

- who recently volunteqed for

this
demanding and hectic job - but now
havelost it. With our new distributron
aproach thejob has been taken over by
our printer, Quik Copy.

Shops lhat otfer discounts to CRw members:
Acc

Joln lhe Chados River wheolmen
Chariss River Whe€lrnen (CRw) du€6 Indud€ rn€mbership in Ole Leagu€ ol Anrorican
Wh*lmen (LAw). Do NOT mako paymonb to LAw dh€ciy.
I understand f|at t€ CRW is accsptng ne as a memb€l. I rsaliz€ hat thsr€ ar€ cartain
danggrs inhorenl in fl€ sfpd of t*:yding sucfi as dversg w€athor conditons and road
hazads. I agr€s b asslme 0|g ftk ol all inju,i6 o. damagg t|al may adse lrom my
parikipaton, induding bul not limiH b bodily harm b mys€lf or ottsG ard squiFn€it
tailure or damags. lcgnify hal I am in proFr physi5 coodilion to tal€ pan in tiqding
ac{iviti€s and hat I am at least 16 yeals ol age (soe bglorr).
I agr€g l'r abids by aff lcable taific r€gulalions whil€ | am hking pan in CRW acliviliss.
In cor6kj€ralbn ot t|€ above, I hereby rgl€ase and hold harmless cRw, Am€rlc€n You0l
Ho6bls, Inc., Loague of funsican Whelmen, Inc.. and their otficsfs, dir€clofs, organizers,
wonl laad€G, and agsnb lrcm and against any liability or daim lor any iniury,
misadwnture. harm, lcs, cost, or damage sustained as a r€sult of my pantcipalton in
CRW aclivites. I have read this rslease and undsrsiand ib meaning.
Signaturg of pafonl or guardian is req uired lor m6m bols under 18 years ol age. For family
mombors, wqry adult In fie family must sign.

Wh..lwo*r

145 Elm Sl., Someryille

B€l|f|ont

Wh..lwo*!

48o Trapelo Rd., Bslmont

77e21@
4AcS577

BlcycL a
253 Norlh Harvard St., Allston

7S$s696

Blcycl! Wo*rhop
259 Massa.h u6otts Ave., Cambridge
Blko shod
270 Washinglon St., N. Easton

87ffi555
508-238-2925

Brookllm Cyclr Shop
324 Washington St., B.ookline

Burlinglon Cycb &

Fnn.$

33O Cambridge St , Burlington

C6rYCr

z'324775

272€/oo

Cyclgt

66 irlain St., Carysr

508-866-403:l

Chelm8lord Cyclory
7 Sumrnsr Sl., Chelmslord

50s-25e1528

Date:

Communlty Blcycl. Supply
,l8O Tremont St. , Boston

Signaturc(s):

5/'2-8623

CJclg Contg?

Nam€(s):

910 Worcsster Rd. Rt. 9. Natick

Addfess:

Cycle Lodg!
1269 Washington St., Hanover

8299197

Clcls Lotl
28 Cambddge St., Burlington

Dsdhsm CJclr .nd
403 Washington

L.slh.l

St, Dedham

F8dns cycla

6l

Galen Sl., Walertcwn

272{a70
324153t

sn-7@2
508-36Al

8/7

Indivklual

r/0

508-872-8590
508-4113-6696

Main Sl , Wau|am

494-276€

Freewhgelln' Cyclery
38 North Sl , Hingham
Hra..is Cyclery

74995€7

1355 Washinglon

St, West Newlon

24/,-10/,O

Inlenatlonal Blcycla Cgntcr
70 &ighlon Av€.. Allston
66 N€€dham Sl., Newton

TSgsSql

irake d|gcfi or mon€y ofder payabb to: Cha es Rlver wheelnen
Send cDmpbbd lom and membeGhip lee
iack Dmohus
1'l Ov€rlogk Pa*

b:

lilaldsn, MA 021i18
I might liks to assisl CRW in f|e tollowing
1. Ride
2. Host a pct-rkte

_
_
_
_4.
_

527{€6'7

Jamalc! Cycb
666 Cenlre St , Jamaica Plain

s24-9610

Klng Cyclo
198 G.eat Rd., B€dfo.d

50&87r5158
508-836387S

l,rughing Allcy Bicyclc Shop
51 Harvard Ave , Allston

25$9204

l|arblshssd C]clc
25 Bessom St , lilarblehead

Mounteln Blke! snd
700 S.

63t -1570

llorc

ilain St., Sharon

3. Nowsbtro.
Publicjty
5. li/bmborship

qy

_
gat|eing _
_
_

Rancwal or Chrnga of

doot want to miss a

102 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

2392664
762-2112

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

w-Tn-t344
272-2222

8il&3791

Stoughton Blkr Shop
756 Washingtoo

St, Stoughton

67 Nonh St., idl€dlield

7.

salsty

8. Sp€cial evonts
9. Other (please specify):

Addr.t!?

al

784-9684

l,lorwood Blcycl. Shop
85 Boadway, Norwood
Skl lrark.t, Lld,

Surl 'N Cyclr
1Zl iihssadrusetts Ave., Cambridge
Town and Country Bicycle

6. Legislawe action

WhedPeople, do you? You can avdd his pobntial disasbr
by simply sonding your r€new'al or drange ol rddr6s b t|€ dght place. That place happens to
bo our ilembership Coordinalor: Jrck Donohu!. 11 Owrlook Pk, iihlden. [44 021{8.
YolJ

l,lorlhoast Blcyclo!

Endicon Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridgs St., Burlington
4@ F.anklin St , B.aintse

aclivitjG:

783-5832

Lincoln Guld. Sorvlco
152 Lincoln Rd., Lincoln

leador

27+203s

lrndry'8 Cycllng rnd Fltna8r
80 Hollis St., F,amingham
Rt. 9, Wsstborough

F€es' I y€ar 2 yeats 3 years
$O
$57 $€4
$35 $66 $97

Additional contibutuns to
CRW ($1, 95, ...) are
g]rs{Y appfeciat€dl
Hous€hold
' Contact Jack Donohu€ at 32il-3926 it you are an LAW lifs member.

CRW lremborship

Frsnk'3 Spok. 'N Whe.l
1164 Worcaster Rd , Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd , Sudbury

Dab of Birlh:

We somelimes allow blcydo-rslated companiss th€ uae of our msmb€rshlp list.
Ch€d( his box il you don'l want to r€caive mailings from hese companios.

9&1717

F]|nk'! Blcyclr Bsrn
123 Worcoster Tpk., Weslborough

ldatl:

Ocdpadon:

Fcrds WhclL Blcycb Shop
64 Sooth St.. Jamaica Plain

Pho.E (ws.):

u4-2414
661-7659

508-3s9$r/

Tsllwinds
l8€7 Cenre Sl , Wost Roxbury
Whocls ol Wslleslsy

3292,15:l

392 Washingtoo Sl. , Wellesley

2114371

o4t93 H2
Jack Donohue
Susan Grieb
I I Overlook Park

Malden, MA 02148
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